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Tartu Hellenurme watermill is open for visit in September 29th (Sunday). 11-17.00 mill cafe with www.visitestonia.com/en
maa fresh baked goods, guided tour to the mill 12.00 (ticket 5 €), cinemaprogramm 14.00 (free) /hellenurme-watermillmuseum
Tartu A le Coq's Beer Museum in Tartu provides the most thorough overview of the history of beer www.visitestonia.com/en
maa in Estonia, its culture, and origin story. Both beer making machines and old industrial beer /a-le-coq-beer-museum
can be viewed. All museum visits end at the museum pub, where our guests can sample A.
Le Coq's beverages.
On Saturday (28.9) guided tours at 10, 12, 14 (registration is not required). Ticket 10 €.
Tartu In Estonian Printing and Paper Museum you can see how paper is made, admire paper
www.visitestonia.com/en
maa sculptures, historical printing presses, wooden and lead typefaces, as well as a variety of
/printing-and-paperthematic and temporary exhibitions. Museum is open Wed-Sun at 12-18; ticket 8€ (children museum
4€) incl. guided visit of the museum.
Põlva At Süvahavva Wool Factory and Museum you can see how wool is spun into yarn and
www.visitestonia.com/en
maa Villakalli Puut sells wool products and other local handicrafts on the spot. Museum will be
/suvahavva-wool-factoryopen for free on Sunday, September 29th at 10-13. Guided tour to the factory at 12 (cost
and-museum
5€).
Viljan Lahmuse watermill is open for visits on Saturday, September 28 at 11-17. Guided millexcursions at 12.00 and 14.00 and
dimaa possibility to see the new expostion about the mill and it's history, price 3€ per person.
Viljan Many of the exhibitions of Mõisaküla museum involve the railway, since the founding and
www.visitestonia.com/en
dimaa development of Mõisaküla is closely related to the railway. These include for example
/moisakula-museum
bronze signs for the rolling stock and factory and the models of a steam engine, passenger
car, locomotive and railway trolley. Museum is open on Friday (27.09) at 10-16 and on
Saturady (28.09) at 10-15. Ticket 1.50€
Viljan Viljandi Old watertower is open Septermber 27-29, every day 10-17. Beside the beautyful
https://www.visitestonia.
di
view to the town there are also two exhibitions at the tower. Ticket 2€ (adults), 1€
com/en/viljandi-vana(children), 4€ family
veetorn-viljandi-oldwater-tower
Võrum The old Lasva Water Tower is home to a gallery where you can get to know the history of the https://www.visitestonia.
aa
Lasva area and enjoy photo and art exhibitions. A unique attraction in the water tower is its com/en/lasva-watermusical piano staircase, which plays different sounds as you step on the stairs going up to
tower-gallery
the tower. Watertower is open Sat and Sun 11-16, ticket 2€ (adults), 1€ (children)
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